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ODELL nold and family and Walter Isenberg
and family, of Portland, spaSt the
i.irth ut ihf ranch home of their J. 0. PENNEY COMPANY A NATION-WID- E INSTIT'-'T- N

TIhtp will be no Dreacblnf services

HOSIER.
Miss Ethel Andrews, of Tacoma, is

spending ber vacation here with her
suiter. Mra. R. D. Chatfield.

Mosier friends have received news

Ht the Methodist church next Sunday, mother, Mrs. M. P. Isenberg

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Montague, ofas Kev. Newham is attending the min-

isters' rural traiinrii? school at Salem
for veral wteks. The usual session HAMSG INGof the arrival of a 10 pound girl in the

home of Mrs. Marjorie Clare, who will
be remembered as Miss Marjorie Page.
Her home is now in !. Mars, Iowa.

J. A. Pond attended to business in
Portland during the week.

Earl J. Bailey has sold his ranch to
E. W. McCarty. JUST ARRIVEDI.ee Evans, Jr., and bis sister, Mrs
Wilcox, were in Hood River Wednes
day.

Portland, spent the 'veait enu at me
home of their sister, Mrs. G. I. Sar-

gent, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholson and
family, of Winnipeg, Canada, are vis-

iting at Sunnybrook farm, the home of
Mrs. E. J. Nicholson and family.

Mr. Sarah Davis is in Hood River
visiting her son, W. H. Davis and fam-

ily.
Elmer Isenberg and family left for

Hillsboro to sperd the Fourth. They
went over the Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nunamaker en-

tertained their family and some friends
at a picnic dinner Sunday, 20 partaking
of their hospitality.

A. Osburn and O. B. Sellers, of As-

toria, spent the week end visiting their
families at Stonehurst, the summer
home of the Osburns. Mrs. Osburn
and children and Mrs. Sellers accompa-
nied them on their return over the
Highway to Portland, returning by

M
'AMrs. S. E. Evans, accompanied by

her daughter, Mrs. . R. .Wilcox, and

of Sunday school will be held at 10 a.
m. and Epworth League at I p. m.

The Ladies' Aid Society met yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
John Duckwall. The society with its
greatly augmented membership is un-

dertaking a larger program of activity
than ever before.

After waiting about three months
for his order to be filled, J. J. Annala
has a fine new feven passenger Hudson
super six touring car. Dealers went
to Albany to get the car and drove
through from there.

Joe Tompkins now drives a Ford
touring car which he bought recently.

Material is being delivered for the
new warehouse of Dan Wuillc & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker, of the Im-

perial Valley, who are (pending the
summer in Portland, are here for a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Lester. Mr. Lester and Mr. Baker
were boyhood friends.

Elmer Eggert, who has been for !he
past year and a half with the Eggert- -

son, Ijee Evans, motored to The Dalles wideA lanre assortment of olain and fancy Ginchams, in aTuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, of Big

Eddy, came up over the Highway Wed
nesday from Portland on their way to
Big Eddy.

Mrs. J. Fieldine McLain, of Tacoma
was a guest at Mayerdale farm last
week.

Miss Grace Blackburn, who was op
erated on the first of the week for ap
pcndieitis at the Cottage Hospital in

99

3

train in the evening
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goodenough ex

pect friends from Texas this week. Hood River, is reported aa doing nicely

z v j
range of colors and patterns, suitable for making

Aprons, House Dresses and Afternoon Dresses.
Qualities that will please you at saving prices.

Come in and see them NOW, while the assortment is complete.
i

J. C. Penney prices range from 29c to 44c per yd,
-- COURTEOUS SERVICE ALWAYS

Mr. and Mrs. rJ. M. btrauss were
attending to business in The DallesMr. and Mrs. W. V. Allen entertained

friends and relatives from The Dalles Thursday.

Young Shoe Co., of Portland, came
home for the Fourth and a two weeks'
vacation, which he will spend at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Eggert.

Delbert and Mildred Sheppard, of

Lloyd Fisher came home from Huntover the Fourth.
Mrs. L. W. Bishop entertained ington Friday to spend the Fourth.

Mrs. Eliza Vickers, while en route toparty of friends Saturday in honor of
Mrs. A. M. Smythe and daughter, MissWanato. Wash., have been here for a lacoma to visit her sister, Mrs. Barra,raci. who are visiting at her homevisit at the home of their aunt, Mrs. 1

0. Dutro. Thev expect to leave soon for their gar, stopped ttver Friday to" see her
other sister, Mrs. S. E. Evans, of Mo
sier.home, Elgin, 111. Mrs. Smythe is Mrs

Bishop's sister.Misses Olive, Florence and Bernice
Moss, oi Portland, are spending a part W. A. Husbands has purchased a new

Chevrolet automobile and is now busyof the summer at Moss Acres in Cen

MOUNT HOODtral Vale.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jowdy and Mr. and

Mrs. Bibcock, of Yakima, spent last B. Doggett and son, Beaufort, andJ
Hood River visitors

learning how to handle the critter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. O. Beldin andchil

dren left early Saturday morning for t
few days' stay at Seaside.

Miss A. Shogren returned from Port
land this week.

Geo. Hanel werewi ck visitng at the Moss home. Th
Monday.motored from Yakima to Portland for

Shrine week, then here for this visi

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
SHOES AND

READY-TO-WEA- R

MAIL
ORDERS
Promptly Filled

Mr. and Mrs. ("has. Ixjtt. Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Kitchel, C. W. Kitchel and
familylanu C. E. Kitchel and family

with friends. Miss Olive accompanied
them home. She will visit friends in Mrs. I). W. Hudson was in Mosier

spent Sunday at the Lava Beds.Yakima. last Saturday to close the sale of one
of her houses to Mr, Newland, who
with his family is here from NorthMr. and Mrs. Horace Sylvester re

turned to their home at Rainier Tues
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Henderson and

MrB. Keezel, of Philomath, are visiting Carolina and are occupying the resi
dence.day.

Miss Bernice Moss finished at Wash J. C. PENNEY COMPANY A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTIONThe cherry harvest is moving along
IngtOfl high school, Portland, this year nicely, some of the orchards being hn

ished the last of the week. The uuanMr. and Mrs. Thomas Lacey and

at the Wyatt home.
Otto Smith and friend, Mr. Harvey,

of Portlund. spent Sunday here with
friends.

Misses Nina, Mildred and Ethel Mont-
gomery were home for the Fourth from
the Lower Valley.

Mrs. W. S. Gribble and daughter,

daughter, Kebekah, 01 Portland, spen tity and quality are exceeding the first
the week end and the Fourth visiting estimates. The fruit is being shipped

out in carlots each day. "POLLYANNA"friends in Odell.
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Drake and daugh C. A. Hage spent the Fourth with TO

BE PRESENTEDrelatives in South Bend, Wash.Wilma, of Portlarfd, are visiting thetef, Eugenia,; and Mrs. Merle Drake
and little daughter, Edith, are here Mr. and Mrs. Amos Root and theirformer's daughter, Mrs. C. H. Shaw.

Mrs. J. B. Doggett expects to leavefrom Los Ai.geles visiting Mrs. Drake, daughter. Mrs. Ernest Evans, motored Pauline Lucile Mayo Gives Popular
to Hood River Friday.next week to visit her father in Okla

signees. Before taking any drastic
action, they are desirous of giving the
matter the widest publicity with the
view of inducing senders on this side
to strengthen the container. They
state a packing case from America
used in boxing about 40 to 42 pounds of
apples weighs only six to seven pounds,
while a Tasmanian and a western Aus-
tralian container to carry a similar
quantity of fruit weighs 10 to 17
pounds. The railways in England ad-

vocate in addition to stronger wood for
the boxes (a) elimination of the top

homa. J. R. Wilcox went to Hood River Fri
Sr.'s, brothers. Joe and Harvc romp
kins, and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Howard am
daughter. Geraldine. Mr. and Mrs. T

Play at Chautauqua.

No book or play of recent years
r day on train No. 19 and returned over

the Highway with a large tractor.WILLOW FLAT lias won more friends and admirersII. Comte and daughter. Dorothy, and which will be used on the Mayerdale
ranch. Mian Eleanor H. Porter's "Pollyanna."son. Allen, all of Portland, Mrs. U. J CENTRAL VALE

Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Cameron are vis
On the fifth afternoon of ChautauquaMr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and sonsArnett and sons, Howard, Kenneth and

Wilson, of Wallace. Ida., motored from Pa u no Luefle Mayo, oue of the fore- -

iting relatives at Rosebug.Portland and spent the Fourth with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Howard. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Massee left Sat

started Sunday morning early for Kan-
sas City in their Hupmobile. They ex-
pect to camp along the way and make
a few stops, the first one to be in Utah
with a relative.

urday on a motor trip to Suokane for a
two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Henry Durst's sons, Cecil and
I lovd Sweek. of eastern Oregon, and
(laughter, Beulah Sweek, of Portland, A cowardly attack was made upon Mrs. H. H. Neilson returned Friday
were home to spend the Fourth with Frank Kurihara, a Japanese rancher on from The Dalles, where she had been

in attendance at the teachers'their mother. Willow Flat Saturday morning by a

Announcing the Opening
of our

NEW MODERN
FIREPROOF GARAGE

The Highway

Auto Co.

Mrs. C. H. Sletton, of Hood River, man who has been picking strawberries
for him. In an argument over wages
the man attacked and severely beat

comes to Oedll one day a week, when Mr. and Mrs. L C. Prohaska, of
she has a full day of music pupils. Portland, spent last Saturday and SunMr. Kurihara on the head with a straw

bulge on the boxes, which usually runs
one and one-quart- er to one and one-ha- lf

inches above the ends ; the bulge, given
to avoid complaints of slack pack hard-
ly serves the same purpose in the case
of export shipments as on local trade
and is a somewhat costly plan of show-
ing full measure.

(b) Boxes should be wired around
each end ; this has in practice proved
beneficial.

(c) Boxes should be made of stouter
and better seasoned wood, special at-
tention being given to boxing apples
intended for export. It hardly can be
expected that a box just strong enough
to protect goods intended for domestic
delivery will be strong enough to hold
the goods intact through all the hand-
ling incident to ocean conveyance as
well as rail haulage on two continents.

The Packer.

Vera Cunningham, of Portland, spent day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sundav and Monday at the home of her Ginger.

berry carrier. He was taken to the
hospital in a serious condition. Straw-
berry harvest in Willow Flat and Dukes Robert W. Simpson returned homeparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cunning

ham. Friday from a three weeks' visit inValley is over and pickers are now re
W. B. Cunningham was a business Portland, where he enjoyed the Shrin-er- s'

conclave and the Rose Fesitival.
turning to their homes or the logan-
berry fields.visitor in Madras the first of the week

Marguerite, Laurence and Troy She I He then went with a party to PacificAn old fashioned dance was given
Beach, Wash, for a couple of davslev. of Ihe Dalles, were with their Saturday evening at the O. H. Hillgrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I). apple house. Kanchers and people stay, where they had sport getting
clams and crabs, Returning he stoppedBoved while their parents, Mr. and here tor strawberry harvest all joineil

n having a good time. This is the over one night in Centralia, where;he
had a pleasant visit with Lee Hunter,
who showed him through the automo-
bile plant where he works.

second dance given lor sirawoerry
help. The other dance was at the

Mrs. A. B Shelley, attended the auto
mobile races in Tacoma.

Andrew Weinheimer is building ai
attractive home.

W. U Sheirbon has returned home
Melville apple house.

Word recently received from HansMrs. Amos Perkins and family, who
had been employed at a Willow Flat Kollandsrud states that he is now lo

cated at Eugene, where he will be em
While east he consulted Mayo Bros., of
Rochester, Minn., but found thorn una ranch in strawberry work was serious- - FOR SALEployed in the cannery business for theble to relieve his present unsatisfactory v injured when a truck which she had

summer.physical condition. hired to move her camping outHt to
Hood River went over the TuckerJohn Hilltsrom started down Tucker

hill one day last week with the I'erkins
Ihe new schoolhouse in Mo9ier is

now assuming shape. The cement was
poured for the foundation work last

grade. Although seven children and
he driver were also m the truck Mrs.
'erkina was the only one injured.
X'en the truck escaped without a

family, who had been employed in the
berry harvest and were returning to
Hood River. The Ford truck got be- -

most renders and dramatic Inter-
preters of the American platform, Is
to pn sent this story of "the jjlad
game" In monologue, portraying every
(Inn acter with the consumate artistry
for which she 1 noted.

scratch.vond control just as they started down

Day and Night Service and Storage

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF

Firestone
Tires, Tubes and Accessories

Tucker hill. Mrs. I'erkins was the only Mrs. H. H. Fawbush is entertaining
one injured. Her arm was broken and friends from Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
quite badly mangled. ('has. Williams.

Miss Eleanor Cue and Roy Gillette -- i i- i i i : i i 'i 1 1 1

Bids Wanted

Bids wanted on repairing, plastering

week, and at the present time the til-
ing is being iaid for the first story.

Monument Suggestion Made

July 4, 1920.
Editor Glacier: 1 noticed in the July

2 issjie of the Oregonian that the gov-
ernment is donating guns and howitz-
ers to army posts, soldier monuments,
etc., throughout the country. Now here
is a solution of our war memorial prob
lem. Coupled with a Buitahly en-
graved brass plate, what more appro-
priate memorial could be had? There
should even be a balancejto donate to
the Lek'ion from fundsnow available.

Yours truly,
P. L. Manser.

Clipped Here and There
I-l M..H.."M"M"M"M"l I I 1 V

were married at Caldwell, Ida., Satur-
day, July 8. The bride has many
friends in Odell and in Hood River,
where she has spent almost all her life.
The groom, too, is well known in Odell.

iiki tinting four rooms in janitor s

2ti3 acres. 100 in orchard; 30 of
orchard is 10 years old, 70 acres
8 years old. All in excellent con-

dition. Jusit getting to the bear-
ing age. Packed out about 901K)

boxes l(tl!. 5 acres in hay. 30
in nice oak pasture, baRincc

of over HXl acres in fir timber run-

ning about 15000 to acre. Haw-mi- ll

located near t tit: property,
lias a full equipment including
tractor. Iicatcd 4 miles West of
Newburg, Oregon, 27 miles from
Portland. Qood bouse, 2 barns,
creek through pasture. Piico
f40,0o0. Terms. Apply to

R. E. SCOTT
Agent

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

All unite in wishing them the best that
life may grant. Mr. and Mrs. Gillette
are at home in Rupert, Ida.

ouse. Mail bidH to reach clerk of
'ine Grove School District, C. T. Rob
rts, R. F. D. 4, by July 12.

Bids Wanted

Bids wanted on transportation of

The extent of and very serious con-
sequences Itound to come from the Jap-
anese invasion of the Pacific coast
states it very forcibly brought to our
attention by an article in the Sacra-
mento Hee. After the Japa have se

Affiliated with The Tire Shop

Hood Rivercured control of ST per cent of thehigh school chidren of Pine Grove
School District from Pine Grove to
Hood River for school year of IMO and

Phone 4331H21. Submit bids to ('. T. Roberts.

bearing orchards and berry acreage in
a county, it is too late for the few
whites left to do anything except move
out and let them have the other 16 per
cent.

With the Jans so strongly entrenched
already in California and Washington
it is onty a Question of a few years be

erk, R. F. N.D 4, by July 12.

Bids Wanted

Bids wanted on a per yard basis on
11 or more yards of fine gravel to be fore our grand old state will no longer

be what we are proud to call it "A

Tires and Common Sense

"When you run across a man who
has a record of 10.000 milea on one set
of tires, the chances- - are that you have
found a man who uses common sense
in his treatment of that part of his car
equipment," taid II. K. Field, local
Firestone dealer.

"When such a man puts on a tire,"
says Mr. Field, "you may be sure he
scrapea out all the rust and dirt from
the rim so that the tire seta properly.
He also uses plenty of aoapatone or
powdered mica on the rimt, ao that
the tire beads slip into the riht set."

ill livered on grounds of Pine Grove
White Man'a Country." The forerunschool vards. Submit bids to C. T.

Roberts, Clerk, R..F. D. 4, by July 12. ners of this invasion are already here
by the hundreds in the truck and berrv

Bids Wanted

Bids wanted on tinting and painting

patches around Portland and the apple
and berry districts of Hoot! River.
Soon there will be thousands where
there are now hundreds.the interior of the Pine Grove Bchool.

Their recent attempt to colonise inBids must be submitted to C. T. Rob- -

An Electric Fan for
Every Home

PINE GROVE
Mrs. Isaac Jeffries left Wednesday

for Buffalo, where she will visit her
daughter, Mrs. Vera Sackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson, the
latter formerly Edith Go'vlan, of Port-
land, have been guests of Mrs. Walter
Wells. They left Tuesday on a hiking
trip to Lost Lake.

Ethel Bickford, who has been visit-
ing in Seattle since the close of her
school in Cashmere, Wash., returned
home Saturday.

Geo. Friday, who recently sold his
ranch to Clifford Ross, has purchased
ten acres on Avalon Way belonging to
Gus Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Friday ex-
pect to move to their new home this
month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Riddell and four
children came from Portland to spend
the Fou-t- h with Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Lage. Mr. Riddell has returned home,
but his family is still here. Mrs. Lage
entertained a few young paopla Tues-d- a

"evening.
Messrs. Francis and Nelson, joint

owners of the Yoder ranch, were guests
of O. P. Yoder Sunday.

Miss Effie Starrctt, of Pottstown, N.
J., reached Hood River Monday to vis-
it her cousin, Mrs. James t'lark. Miss
Starrett visited Yellowstone Park on
her way from the East.

The ladies of the Aloha Club and
their husbands were pleasant I;, enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. L. E. Clark
lai-- t week Wednesday evening. The

the fertile ptitato section of Crook andrts, Clerk. R. F. D. 4, by July 12.
leschutea counties was frustrated ty
an awakened public opinion. Mootin inspection will convince you that River it also awake and every otherIn- - service of the Palace Hotel, Port- -
section should be.- - The Oregon Grower

io. I, Oregon, Washington .ui.l Twelfth

NO 33
REPORT

Of the condition of the
MOSIER VALLEY BANK

At Mosier, in the State of Oregon,
at the close of business, June 'M,

Meets, is second to none, t onveinetit
o shopping and theatre districts, clean One of the great drawback! to the

est nxiins in city for N cts. and up. anjile exporting business in this coun
try is the enormous losses HMpnafa have

At a Price
That Appeals

$11.55
each

sustained because of amashd packages
t time of delivery in the European

markets. Thit is particularly true of

Notice of Bond Sale

Sealed bids will le received. by II. L. IF you'lt fcolinpr rather I I IKKSOflUKS DOLLARS CTS

KHMHowe, ( lty Recorder of the t ity of
Hood River, Oregon, until the hour of

boxed apples. The following which it
written for The Packer by a represen-
tative of the railway int-rcat- t of the:(0 p. m.. on the loth day of August,

. I). PJ20, for the purchase of $45.- -

lmns anddltcounta
atvnjmi and unsr-rure-

Homls and warrant ..

Hank mo: Houac ....
Furnilur and Aitum ..

OthiT real - .' r owned

United Kingdom, should be read care- -

not
12.WS 10

S.fW.00

2.000 00

750.00
1 SM.4.'.

fullv and thoroughly digested by Amer-
ican boxed apple shippers'

000.00 General Obligation Bonds of the
City of Hood River, Hood River Coun-

ty, State of Oregon, of the denomina During recent years the aptdes park- -bants
tor! of J500.00 ach. bearing interest

Due from approved resvr
Cash on hand

Total
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum.

ad and shipped to the British Isles,
have in a large number of instances,
been received by the railway companies
at porta in that territory from trans-Atlanti- c

steamship lines in deplorably
bad condition. The consignees, in the
absence of full information, naturally
turn on the English Railway Company
who actually delivers the fruit at des-

tination. The English railway mini

peevish or run qown, if
your food doesn.t suit you
and you feel like making
faces at fate, it's time for
you te pay a visit to this
grocery store. You will

find that it is a health
resort where fob can in

pet acquainted with
your appetite.

k PHONE FOR IT A -

payable semi-annuall- said tonds to
i e "dated July 1, 1920, and shall become
due ami payable July 1, 1940, with the
option of prior redemption on or after
July 1, 1930.

Principal and semi-annua- l interest
payable at4the offiee'of the City Treas-
urer of the City of Htod River. Ore-
gon, or at the Fiscal Agency of the
Siate of Oregon, in New York City, at
the option of the holder.

Bids must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check amounting to 10 per cent
of the par valuelof the iaaue and must

Sests were supposed to come in old
costumes and the few who

did so were much appreciated. Several
periods were represented by the cos-
tumes.

On account of the Chautauqua the
Grange social will not be held Satur-
day evening. There will be no social
meeting Otttil August.

Robert Waugh, who has len work-
ing in Corvallia since the close of
school, has been spending a few days
at home.

Ruth Hill, who has been in'school in
Portland, is at home with her father

UARIIJT1ES DOLLARS CTS
Capital toc paid In f 1

Surplus fund 2.mo.(u
I'miivHl.rl profit. Ira ripfaan and

taia paid 1 SK2 S
Dividend unpaid mm

Individual dVpwii subject U check MR.SZ1 4t
Caxhtr--r rhci aai!alknjt t 1

Certified crek 41.3m

Time ami aavinar derusiu S.5 X

' ' Total I127.7.2

Yes, Your Home Can Be Cool !

This infernal hot spell is upon us. The weather-
man is forecasting "many fiot. sultry days ahead."
But in spite of this, your home can be cool and com-
fortable.

Fortunately we have many electric fans. Among
them is the Westinghouse "Whirlwind." It is small
in size, but capable of sending a cooling breeze into
every corner of the loom. Price only ?11.55. Phone
for it tday.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
ALWAYS AT YOl'R SERVICF- -

c SJBrirtg a recent season, uciooer.
191. a March. IslJt, announced that
over 1.300 claims amounting to about

Ii.&k: pounds (96,000) wera maajt Upon
their con: panics for alleged damage and
abort delivatjfcn on apples emanating
from box apple territory in California.

I Oregon. WaabingtSB. Idaho. Utah.
New Mexico and Crorado. The Eng

rTATK OK ORKC.ON M.COl MY OF WASCO.for the summer.
I. L. J. Mmiu. Cashier

of the hank, do solemnly saear that
Lhe above statement is true to the brat af my
know ledge and belief

L J. MkXBIl I . Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before en Uki Ctb

day of July. ia. W. E. Cmown.
Reorder. Citj of Moasrr. Or.

be made unconditionally, inc approv-in-

legal opinio of Messra. Carey &
Kerr, attorneys of Portland, Oregon,
will be furnished the successful bidder.

The Council reserves the right to re-ft-

any or all bida.
Dated this 7th day of July. A. D.

1920.
H. L Howe,

j8t5 City Recorder.

lish railways hare announced that whiVe
taAy do not want to curtail the busi

' neat, they must insist for their own
protection on better and stronger pavrfc- -

ing for this fruit, the conveyance of itIt unprofitable considering the
claims that pile up from con

BELMONT
Mrs. O. B. Sellers, of Astoria, is a

goest at the heaje of Mrs. A. Osburn.
W. A. Isenberg and family, Marsh

Isenberg and family. Mrs. S. W. Ar- -
COKREtT Attest

Chaa. T. Browed. J. V.

-


